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ORDER
Byron Case appeals the circuit court's judgment to deiq Case's motion for postconviction relief. We affirm in this per curiam order entered pursuant to Rule 84.16(b)

' ~ u d ~Breckenridge
e
was a member of this court when this case \ras argued and submitted. She was
appointed later to the Supreme Court of Missouri and was assigned as a special judge to continue deliberation of this
case.
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Byron Case claims that the circuit coui-t erred in denying his motion for post-con\+.xion
relief' because his attornel's assistance at trial Mras ineffective. He cornplains that the attorney
did not cross-exanline the State's eyewitness. Kelly Moffett, effecti~~elj,.
Case contends that his
attonley should have asked better questions in cross-examining Moffett.
According to Rule 29.1 S(k). our r e ~ ~ i eisw"limited to a determination of whether the
fiildiilgs and conclusions of the [circuit] coui-t are clearly erroneous." Error is clear when the
record definitel! and firmlj. indicates that the circuit coui-t made a illistake. Slurc

11.Johnson.

901

S.W.3d 60,62 (Mo. banc 1995).
Rule 29.15(i) required Case to establish by a preponderance of the evidence that his
attorney's representation was ineffective. I-Ie was obligated to show that his attorney did not

h his unpublished memoranduin explaiils the rationale for the order affirming judgment and should not be
cited in unrelated cases. Attach a copy to any motion to rehear or to transfer the case to the Supreme Court.

'.exercise the customary skill and diligence that a reasonably cornpete~ltattorney would [have]
exercis[ed] under similar circurnstances" and that his attorney's failures prejudiced his case.

Stutc
tl.

tl.

Harris, 870 S.W.2d 798, 814 (Mo. banc), cert. denied, 51 3 U.S.
953 (I 994); ,Striclcf~rr?d

Tiusilirrglon, 466 U.S. 668, 687 (1984).
To satisf~lthe perforinance prong. Case's burden was to "overcome the presuinptions that

an!. challenged actioil ivas sound trial strategy and that counsel rendered adequate assistailce and
made all significant decisio~lsin the exercise of professional judgment." ,kare v. Sii?i1no?i.\..955
S.nT.2d729,746 (Mo. banc 1997). cerat.denied, 522 I?.S. I 129 (1 998). To satisfy the prejudice
prong, Case's burden was to "show a reasonable probability that, but for counsel's
unprofessional errors. the result of the proceeding would have been different." Id. "A reasonable
probability is a probability sufficient to uilderinine confidence in the outcome." ,Ctricklo?zd.466

1J.S.at 694.
Moffett testified at trial that she saw Case shoot Anastasia \Vitbolsfeugen in Liilcolil
Cemetery near lildependeilce on October 22, 1997. In a statenlent to police on October 24, 1997.
however, Moffett said that the last time that she saw Witbolsfeugen was when she walked away
,,.xc
!i;c car in which Czse nild i\loffc:t ivere riding near Truman Road and 1-435. hgoffett

1-

repeated this statement in police interrogations four more tiines between Noveinber 20, 1997,
and August 25, 1998. Eventually, however, Moffett changed her story and told police
investigators that she saw Case shoot Witbolsfeugen at Lincoln Cemetery.
During cross-exai~~iriatiori:
Case's attorney endeavored to impeach Moffett by asking her
about her previous statements to police. The attorney asked her:

Q. Okay. I need to talk to you about October 23''' of 1997. 1 believe that's
the day you first nlet M it11 Sergeant Gary KiIgore?

A. It was the following Friday
Q. .4nd that was the day you told Officer Kilgore you said Anastasia got
out of the car at Truman Road and 1-435 and walked away fi-om the car.

A. Yes

Q. So this would have been November 20, 1997, a second meeting wit11
Gary Kilgore. At this second meeting, you're still going with the story that
Ailaslasia got out of the car and walked awaj ?
A. Yes

Q. So by Deceillber 10"' of '97, jou would have spoken to the police at
least thrce times?
A. Yes.

Q. And up to that date, you're consistent with Anastasia got out of the car
at the stoplight and nalked way.
A. Yes
Case's attorney asked Moffett about t ~ v oother intervie~\s~41thSergeant Kilgore. and she
admitted that during both she had said that Witbolsfeugen left the car at the intersection of 1-335
and Trulllail Road. hlofett conceded that on at lcast fi\e occasions she had told police that
I4'itbolsfeugen had ~zalkeda\t.ay from the car near Truman Road and 1-335.
Case concedes that his attorney attempted to iinpeach Moffett's testimony, but he claiins
that his effort was not thorough enough to be effective. Case maintains that his attorney should
have drawn out Moffett's inconsisteilt statements by asking her numerous questions about each

statement. Doing this. he contends. would 11al.e allou7edthe jury to hear more details regarding
her previous statement. Case provided this court with a list entitled. '-An Effective Method of
Examining Moffett." in which he outlined additional points that his attorney should have made in
cl-03s-c~aminingh4oiTett. He contends ~liaitliese dehils Icerz critica; because the! noillii i,;i\ c
shoun that kloffett's statements to police were coilsistent with the testimony of Don Rand. the
defense's key witness. Rand testified that he saw a woman walk alvay fi-om a car near 1-4-75 and
Truman Road.
At the evidentiary hearing, Case's attorney testified that he intended for his crossesamination questions to be "[blold strokes right to the point and then jump right to the next
poifit." He said that lle believed that this strateg!? would allow the jury to hear horn man!. times
in a rou. that Moffett had told the same version of events to police before suddenlj. changing her
story to incrinlinate Case. This change in her account of events occurred after Case moved to St.
Louis and attempted to break off contact with her. The attorney admitted that. in hindsight. he
probably should have questioned h/loffett more about the details of her prior 1.ersion of the
events.
I11 den;, inp his claim. the circuit c c u ~ declare,::
t

. . [Tlrial counsel cross-examined Moffett consistent \tit11 his tiial strategy. He
speciiicallq questioned her about the details of 1% hat ihe told the police. when she
changed her story and suggested a mothe for her to change her story to implicate
[Case]. Counsel even produced a witness, Don Rand, to support his efibrts to
discredit Moffett and reinforce [Casel's l-ersion of events.
This Court finds that trial counsel's efforts to discredit Moffett durin;! cross
examination conformed with the degree of skill, care and diligence of a reasonably
competent attorney.

Case must prove that his trial "counsel's perfomlance 'did not conform to the degrce of
skill. care, and cliligei~ceof a reasonab\y conipeten: attorne),."' Gias.s I.. S l u l ~227
, S.M'.3d 463,

468 (hlo. banc 2007)(citation omitted). "The manner in which cross-examination is conducted.
and t k e x t e n t oi.cross-ekan~inatioii,are ailnost ailvays matters of trial slrateg). best left t o the
judgnlent oi'trial counsel." C'1.el1.sI:. Slule, 7 S.LT\!.-?d 563, 566 (h10. App. 1999). Confronting
Case's attorney was the issue of how best to use Moffett's prior statements to police to impeach
her. In \liewing this evidence. the attorney's belief was reasonable that the significance o f
3lof'fett't; prior statcme~its\?-as ilot in the n~ivordetails but in her repeated statements. I11 an
attempt to highlight her repeated statements, the attorney used his "hammer" stratcgy to crossexanline Moffett. This strategy Lvould enable the ,jury to focus on the number of tiines she made
the statement illstead of focusiilg on her account's minor details. This strategy was reasoliable.
Although Case may be correct that another attorney would have asked a greater number of
questions, this {actor docs not establish that his attorney \li7asineffective. That another attornejr
may have employed a different teclinique does render a strategy ineffective or unreasonable.

C'oie 1:. S ~ u l c573
, S.W.2d 397. 403 (Mo. App. 1978).
hlloreover, tl?at the a t t o r i i e ~acknowledged
~
at the post-conviction e~ridentiaryhearing t!lair
had he had the opportunity to do it again, he would have cross-examined Moffett differently is
imn~aterial."l'rial counsel is not judged ineffective simply because in retrospect his or her
decision inay seem to be an error in jildginent." Goridenu v. Sluie, 152 S.W.3d 4 1 1, 41 8 (Mo.
App. 2005). Any criminal defendant's attorney \\-ill likely second-gum his or her trial strategy,
especially when the case ends in a conviction. To eliminate hindsight from consideration, this

c,ourt "view[s] the reasonableness of counsel's conduct from counsel's perspective at the time[.]"
Hendersot7

1;.

.Clurc, 977 S.N7.2d508. 51 1 (h4o. App. 1998).

Case also contends that his attorney's referring to Moffett's previous statements t o police
(15a

"sto~y"fell ouiside tile range uf cijlllpete~ilassista~ice. Fct: rxarl~ple,tliz aiio~nej.asked

h4offett about her November 30. 1997, meeting \vilh the detective: "At this second meeting,
you're still going \$.it11the s t o ~ ythat [W7itbolsfeugen]got out of the car and walked a ~ a ~ , ' ? ' ' '
Case argues that, because his defense was that Witbolsfeugen really did get out of the vehicle and
~valkaway. references to Moffett's prior statements as a "story" implied that the attorney
believed that the prior stalements were untrue. At the post-conviction evidentiary hearing, the
attorney ac1;nowledged lhat "story" was a poor choice of words.
"Story" does no1 imply, however, that the attorney believed that Moffett's prior
statements were fictic)nal. Although "story" call refer to a falsehood: it also describes "an
account of incide~ltsor events'' or "a statement regarding the facts pertinent to a situation in
cluestion." ~,IERRI.ARI
\ ~ E B S T E R ' S COLLEGIATE
DICTIONARY
11 60 (1 0th ed. 1994).
-Phe contest of the cross-examination does not suggest that the attorney was intending for
sto:~''t9 be underutood as an iniplication that 1.3 beliewd that 3/loi'i2tt's ~ s i o s!atenx!lts
s

1-a!:,.

.I.

:..=

Indeed, depending on his tone and inflcction, the attorney could have intended "sto~l;" to

express his disbelief of her later version of events.
Hence, we do not discern a proper basis for overturning the circuit court's decisioil on
tliis poini. Although the atto:iiey's ~vordingcould have bcen m0r.e precise, liis ilse of "story'' in

' L V ~added the emphasis

rcfei-ring to 34offett's prior statements was not sufficient to overcome the strong presumption that
lie p!.o\~idedcompetent and effecti\.e assistance to Case.
In his second point, Case claims that tlie circuit court erred in denying his motion for
post-convictioi1 r c l ~ e fbecause his attome! 16'4s iiieffective for not rsquesting a mistrial afier
34offett told the jury that she took a lie detector test or ~ ' o i c estress tcst. Case contends that
34nffett's re\lelation unfiirlq bolstered her trial testimon!.
Officers inter\,iewed hiIoffett numerous times. During some of these i n t e ~ i e w s she
. took
a lie detector test or a ~ ~ o i c<tress
t : test. Before trial; the circuit court ruled that e~iclenceof her
taking these tests Mas inadmissible. During the State's direct examination of Moffett. she made
an unsolicited statement that shc took a lie detector or voice stress test:
Q. Did 180utalk to tlie police lllore than once'?
A. 'l'es.
Q . Do you l<no\v h n ~ vmany times?

A. No. Quitc a f e ~ v .E\,e~-ytime the), called me, 1 \tould go talk to them.
1 took a lie detector. too. or \.oice stress test.

Case's attorney ob.jected
.

,,

011

the ground that .the circuit court had ruled already that this testimony
,

.

was inadmissible. After a lengthy discussion between the circuit court and the paflies, Case's

attorney asked for a recess to discuss the options with Case and to determi11.c: ivlietl~eror not he
\~,ouldrequest a nlistrial. After the recess. the attorney did not request a niistrial and requested
that lie be able to cross-examine hloffett regarding the test. The circuit court refused this request
but agreed to give the jury an instructioll to ignore any evidence regarding lie detector tests. Case
contends that his attorney n-as ineffective for not requesting a mistrial.

At the post-conviction hearing. Case testified that he told his attorney during the recess
that he wanted to ask for a mistrial. The attorney testified. however. that he could not recall
Case's telling hiin that he wanted a mistrial. The attorney explained whj. he did not request a

[A]s I recall ineetiilg with Mr. Case, 14.e talked quite-] don't knou if it
was lengthy, but we talked about the pros and cons: What would be the pros and
coils of just plunging forward with the trial versus what would happen if we
moved for a mistrial and it was granted: what lvould happen next.
Q. U'hich was?
A. Well. we didn't really know. 1 mean, the discussion was-frankly, we
felt we had some scheduliilg pressures. We had a lot of discussion about the fact
that one of our witnesses had flow11in fiom Portland on the west coast. Another
had flown in from Calihrnia. . . . It just seemed like I just remeinber there tilere a
lot of scheduling pressures in this case. . . . It majr be a case you get a mistrial. it
gets set for trial again t h e e months froin nou. I remember one of Byron's
concerils was he's been sitting in jail all this time. huge bond, can't nlake bond.
And I'm just saj.ing there nras soine scheduling pressures that tied into this
discussion.

?'he circuit coui-t coi~cluded:
[Case's attorney elxercised due diligence as well as the degree of skill and care a
reasonably coinpetent attorney would given the circumstances. He discussed the
matter with his client, considered all the options available in light of his trial
stra?.ey17e!;d ii:ade 2 decision. to:;r-?!ler \t-it11hi: c.lic!~t,nc;! tc, request a !ni._:!rl:il.
Any coilcenls about possible lingering effects of Moffett's testinloily were
elimirlated by the curative iilstructioil gilren by this Court. There has beell no
shouirlg bj, [Case] that trial counsel's actions fe!l below the standard articulated
by Vogel and Strickland.
True to its obligation, the circuit court granted broad latitude to Case's attorney on matters of
trial strategy. The circuit court u a s llct to judge the attorilcy ineffecthe "siinpl~because in
retrospect [the attorney's] decision inay seem error in judgment." State
523.52'6 (Mo. App. 1993).

1:

Hzrggans, 868 S.W.2d

Although Case testified that he told his attorney that he wanted a mis~rial.the circuit courl
\\,as free to disbelieve Case and to belie\:e the attorney's testimony instead. Stziffle2?ean1,. S/iz/e>

986 S.\'.2d 189, 197 (Mo. App. 1999). The atiorney's testimony, if believed. was sufficient to
suppoif the circuit coul-t's conClusioil that he discussed the posslbiiity of rnoviilg for a mistrial
with Case. weighed the pros and cons. and the two decided not to request a mistrial. We d o not
discern a proper basis i'or ovel-turiling the circuit court's decision on this issue.
Case argues that his attorney as ineffective because he ( I ) did not ask the out-of-state
~\.itnesses117hether or not the:: \vould he available again for another trial and (2) did not asli the
circuit court v:hat schedule it \?.auld adopt should it grant a mistrial. This q ~ ~ e s t i o nmay
s have
beell good ones to ask. but v-e callnot say that the hilure of Case's attorney to asli 111em rendered
his rcpresenta~ionas below the level of skill and diligence o f a reasoilably competent attorue)-.
The :tttorne!; I;nen. that the circuit court had

"fi~e-tuned"the rial "to fit e v e i ~ o n e ' s

schedule." h;lnreover, these were not the only pei-tinent factors. The attorney testified that Case
also \vas concerned about extending the tiille that he \\:as incarcerated. The circuit court did not
err in denq,ing his D,LI~C29.15 molion.

